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摘  要 
2001 年联合国在国际会议上公布，全世界每年非法洗钱的数额高达 1－3 万
亿美元。我国正处于经济体制转轨时期，近几年来，出现了大量逃税、诈骗、贪
污、受贿和资本外逃等经济犯罪，有专家评估中国的洗钱数量每年不少于 2000




































International conference of U.N.held in 2001 showed that the amount of 
money-laundering is 1 to 3 tril. dollars in the world. Some experts evaluate the 
amount of money-laundering is 200 billions RMB in our country, and this amount 
approximately correspond to 2％of GDP.  
Government and business have no enough resource to prevent 
money-laundering activities solely, effective tactic about anti-money laundering need 
cooperation from all the fields. 
CPAs play an important role in anti-money laundering , After CPAs join in the 
anti-money laundering activities, anti-money laundering activities bring CPAs not 
only opportunities but also challenges , the topic on how to reduce audit risk of 
anti-money laundering become a hotspot. This paper researches anti-money 
laundering audit, which is supposed to have realistic significance. 
The paper is organized as follows: 
The instruction part discusses the motivations, research methods and structure 
of the paper.  
Chapter one, to start with ,the paper introduce money-laundering ,including 
origin and development of money laundering ,various means of money-laundering 
and effects of money laundering . 
Chapter two, the paper discusses the game among governor , financial 
institution and certified public accountants; the system of anti-money laundering. 
Chapter three, the paper analyses the functions of CPAs with respect to 
anti-money laundering activities. 
Chapter four, the paper discusses audit risk which CPAs face in anti-money 
laundering activities. 
Chapter five, the paper discusses the issue on how to reduce audit risk of 
anti-money laundering activities. 
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洗钱一词由英文 Money Laundering 翻译而来， 初的意思是把脏钱洗干净，












于非法资金。另据统计，全世界每年非法洗钱的金额高达 1 万亿至 3 万亿美元，
在一些发展中国家每年被合法化的黑钱为 10 亿至 20 亿美元，而在一些世界金融
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